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I'm a thankful man." he said de

voutly and BUrted down a trvr-- -
Very Much Sa

I ha" a soft job."
-- What U Itr
"Making feather bed." icountry road carrying the spot of hU

ruthless pillage well in hi mind.
MISHAPS OF MR. --This outfit looks as If U belong!

to some old farm dame, he rumin Distinction.
-- Who is that military-lookin- g chap?"
"That, sir. Is th- - hero of a rumored

k.

ated. ' All right. She shall have the
finest silk gon and Sunday bonnet
in town tomorrow far this timely ac-

commodation. Hello!"
lino dodged behind a tree. The

By AUGUSTUS a SHERMAN.

By the banks of a Sylvan stream,
gaxing vacantly into the far distance,
stood llapgood Dorsey. His friends
called him Hap for short, and he need-

ed those friends aorely Just now, for
alL that Hapgood Dorsey wore on the

present occasion was' an umbrella.

moon had come up and Just then with

a vivid scream a young girt turned
a curve in the highway. In hot purw

HELPED SACK TO

FORMER PLAGE

JEIHU
Philanthropic Societies

Have Madfr Good Cit-

izens Out of Veriest

Derelicts

suit was a browsy. bold looking indi
vidual, whom Hap at once recognized
as his despoiler at the brookslde.

Give up that watch!" he was shout
ing. To going to have it.

The terrified girl must have maae

"I'm done for, ha statea luguun-ously-
.

using the umbrella as a shield.
-- What in the world am I to do?"

It was a serious question. Hapgood
bachelor on his an-

nual
Dorsey, a young

vacation outing, two miles from
Ms country hotel, night coming on.

no habitation in sight, had come out
of the water after a vigorous awim
tn find hU clothes missing.

out Hap. She ran frantically up to
Mm.

Some iM.ple carry economy eras

to excel.. A dispUU records at-

tempts of a man to fit new bria-- a to

an old toothbrush.

Remarkable.'
Frost -- Sometimes cue ruas acrosa

his friends in the most unexpected
"

places. . '
Snow True. Yesterday I found

Agnes at home. ,

ECZEMA ITCHED AND BURNED

Falmouth. Ky "Two years ago I

was troubled with akin and scalp
troubles. I would have pimples that
would break out and form sores on

my face and head, with terrible itch-

ing. The eczema on my face and
head itched and burned and when I

scratched It. it made sores and I
was very disfigured for the time be-

ing My head became so sore I could

not touch it with a comb: it became
My hair fell outa mass of sores.

gradually.

"It was that tramp I saw lurking
around In the distance." Hap now told
Mmif "1 don't care for the clothes

"Oh. lady, save me!" she pleaded,
clinging frantically to Hap.

"Huh! an old woman!" roared the
tramp. "I'll demolish both of you if
you don't give up that watch!"

"Let go. please," pleaded Hap in an
embarrassed way, and at his mascu-

line tones hia charge uttered a new

shriek.
"A min ahe quavered.

RECORDS PROVE THE FACTS II il !
it was an old suit, and nothing of

value in the pockets, but how am I

zolna to get to shelter?II I S II.. u. rM Sjvinn "Once a Thief,
Hapgood Dorsey did not rage or

swear. He was a senmoie. repuiau. "Luckily for you, and something of
. thiet." Taunted Hap, rathervoun man. rather shy and reserved,

nroudlv biff!especially with the ladles, but mana-0- r

nf r larze manufacturing estab

J If

lishment and on the way to further
business promotion.

It's a mean trick, was the hardest

thing he could find to say. "I can't
go back Into the water and stay all

Always a Thief," May Be Revised

. Is the Testimony of Those En-

gaged In the Work of Reform In

Various Cities Mrs. Maud Balling-to- n

Booth Cites Many Cases That

Have Come Under Her Personal

Observation in the Course of

Years.

YORK. Following swift on

recent revolt of convicts in
NEW

Sing, their defiance of war-

den and keepers, their threats
to dynamite the prison and effect a

general delivery has come an insis-

tent question:
'Is It possible to refurni a convict

, j .. t l 1 1 nut- rif him?

"I was afflicted aoout a iiI used Cuticura Soap and Ointment
and after using them three weeks I

was getting better and in less than

three months, after using eight cakes
of Cuticura Soap and five boxes of

Cuticura Ointment, I was completely
cured of eczema." (Signed) Frank

Vastine, Dec. 12, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold

,rn,ihniit the world. Sample of each

night. I can't wain into iowu u uu.
plight. I'm up a tree, or. rather, I

wish I was!" .
t w.i some time before Hapgood

Down went Mr. Tramp, scientifically
bowled out and gasping for breath,
prostrate on the ground.

"Run for some help," Hap direct-

ed the bewildered miss, and we'll put
this bold highwayman where he be-

longs."
He stood valiant guard over the dis-

comfited thief with a club until the
young lady, running back to a neigh-

bor's, returned with two men armed
with pitchforks. In the meantime Hap
learned from the thief where his

clothes had been hidden.
"Why, Bay, Miss Rose," exclaimed

one of the men, pointing to her res-

cuer, "this one can't be right, either
a man dressed up In a woman's

Dorsey could make up his mind what
to do. He had a dim idea that in his

from town to the present spot

free.with 32-p- . Skin Book. Address post- -he bad passed a farmhouse. He final-

ly started in the direction of the ho-

tel dodging past the open spots be-- j tin..,--. ..iiva i ion. . 1 jljLUU. -
CaTU luu--- i r - '

An Echo.
j. t,u anA hnahpa and the um- -

utvDiriia n constant play.
Never was a man more thankful Susi faje six) And when we grow

we'll be married, won't we, Bob--dress!" up
tif?

He is very proud of his kitchen garden
and the fact that he is the organist
for our services.

Last summer he went as caretaker
to some vacant flats in Brooklyn. He

rented them all. and the agent let
him have another house with the
sam. result. He returnad to the home

with ?M of Ms earnings, and un-

known to us in the winter spent .

. ,a f rT nlir

I can'tnnihir (sadlv) No, Susie,
"Yes," fluttered Miss Rose Barton,

"and It looks like mamma's dress,
too!"

"I will explain," observed Hap. and

than he that it was growing ausa.

Somewhere, he vaguely remembered,
he had read a poem on "The Dying

Day " He wished this one would stay
dead, with no. afterglow. Alas, there

two about "the sablewas a line or

family. Your papamarrv into your
has weal, eyes ana join
spasms.

and m:iuB a goou humu .

Take that same Sing Sing with Its

army of men incarcerated for crimes
of almost every kiu.1 burglars, high-

waymen, habitual ne'er do wells, com-

mon thieves, housebreakers, second
bank robbers,pickpockets,atory men,

bigamists, bunco steerers, grafters of

very degree, accomplished swindlers
this mass of de-

praved
cf every kind -- take

humanity is it possible really
In more thanto effect a reformation

an occasional instance? Is it possible
to restore a majority of these prison- -

era to places of respect and responsi-

bility in the world of freedom?
Possibly a great majority of those

Mho asked the question knew that
,... poiiyniia organizations, wel- -

garments of the ulght." Hap wished

to give him a much larger wage he

wanted to put Skinny to the test.

Day after day he proved his worth,
and his wages were increased accord-

ingly, so thut at the end of a few

years he was in a position to marry.
Wherever he has worked he has prov-

ed faithful and has given every satis-

faction to his employers. He Is at

present holding a position of respon-

sibility, is married and has two fine

young daughters. He has lived an up-

right life for fifteen years.
-- Then there was the case of Tom,

who had served two short terms in

Sing Sing prior to 1889. Upon the

evening of the day of his second dis-

charge from Sing Sing Tom, wander-

ing down the Bowery, met two of his

friends, who invited him into one of

the saloons to have a drink. After
their third or fourth drink they were

they might become tangime.
"What luck!" "What luck!" he

chirped, as he struck a barb wire
fence and made out a barn and a house Uric Acid Is Slow Poison

of that amount ror icweis
grounds la the spring.

Rev F H. B. was j pastor or a

thriving church in Pl.ladelphia. His

wife died after pressing him with
fcwtfScwe involved In

a baby Later
a scandal which was of tfh a char-

acter as to render his pastaje unten-v,i- o

u.- resiened. In a smrt time

Excess uric acid left in the blood by
weak kidneys, causes more d.seases
than any other poison.

Among its effects are backacne,
dizziness, irritability, nervousness.

he did.
And then, clothed in his right mind

and in Ms own attire, Hapgood Dor-

sey felt it a duty to pay a visit to the
Barton homestead the next day.

"I've come to return what I borrow-

ed," he reported, handing a neat pack-

age to Rose's mother after an introduc-

tion from his blushing hostess. "You

will find a silk pattern, also. Mrs. Bar-

ton a slight acknowledgment of your
kindness in unconsciously assisting
my escape.

"Young man, you did bravely last

evening," observed the practical
housewife, "and I want to thank you."

Only one thing could come of

bright, Bensible young man lilf P

meeting a lovely, affectionate country
lllr RnaA

.... ...-.- . a nhvaipni and moraTwrw'. drowsiness, ,'Dlues, ruuuuv
disorder.' Later eflectslit-- wa fr".'

up byin New York he was pickei

luiu n.e).v. -- -

fare societies and other charitable

agencies have long asserted that they
actually can, and do,; succeed in

criminals, men and women of

the most hardened types; ttiat they re

l.nns.. trravel or tfadili s is- - -- 1 ' "" .RD. HUMthe police and sent to Blacfc J6'oMtd troubles,tr .rtlrffTASTFLESS)F
:and. tSBAPIOplaced under arrest by detectives rrom

headquarters, who charged them with Made a Useful Citlze '.HHHriWi' W
, , . T,',IUP AFFIXED TO Ali

robbery" committed that very day .wrf
His Innocence of No Avail.

mntested his innocence, saying

After his release he came to us,
tra-ikl- y told his story and accept our

..roffered aid. One of the most

.ind scholarly ministers inPSla-- H

. . ., ,- - .!."" ffhe lErtrv PictHiand the silkengagement,It was an
i- - jv for a gown for

that he was not the man, that he had

only Just come from Sing Sing, and in

store them to their families ana

them become members of society-respec-ted,

trusted, and sometimes hon-

ored. But the average man is apt to

be somewhat skeptical, of such state-

ments. What he asks for is plain,
definite, convincing, Indisputable facts.

No Doubt of Rescue.
'

Those who ask the question and de-ma- n

proof are. for the moat part,
ioi ivnl-heade- d men of affairs.

says: "I had Ur- - Idnlnliia. wnuse icuci . -"-- it.u.
.

prison department, wrote Crt
Barto the wedding.

derson urging urm noi iv di-n- Ity aMA
fact did not have time to ao a ju"
that kind. Despite his denials he was

locked up, for. unfortunately, Tom's
tallied alniost exactly with

en Dastor any "mone w..,-- ! .Terror. Upright, 3913. by W. G. Chapman.)

" Hens That Exercise.
.. i r r y. S,r

him such Bj'r" "b mopf, .."tV'tejrey.
him to obtain some e0 Wnday (smt'Hth rtP.acriDtlon of iW.1jfVg third ofj

rlble pains in
back and hipa My
bladder wa badly
Inflamed. I oftn
cried eut In pain.
Doctor dldn t
help me and 1 waa
all run down,
noan'l KidneyPllla broueht re-

lief from the flrat
and three boxea
cured me. I have
felt like o differ-
ent peraon since.

. :

it ;

u

h
According to Samuel K. Mahan of

St. Paul, Minn., the egg yield of a hen
ran tiositively be increased If means

X a, n artAln whether a denn- - The assistance was given, a. T&ymefJ-
tendered, the man was bto" --v :rr;i aawer tothet

I CM. La III 71ii.. ..o. tvint n it none wua uu - --, - - s i-. '''.. -- iT.. -- .tiA .nrm.rv has nor lua 1,-- f-
.

he soon recovered some ' '7T maAe of agencies and individuals
are taken to give her plenty of exer-

cise. A dispatch the other day related

that Mahan had established a sort of

j,m .n rnnection with his

the rob- -themmfMom
WSn Ihe day of trlS the other two

men pleaded guilty and received fif-

teen year sentences, at the sani time

affirming that Tom had no part In the

robbery. Tom again protested his in-

nocence, saying that he had not com-

mitted the crime, that he had done

.mo. fm-- iviiir-h he should have been

who have much to do wuu.-cuuvic-

discharged from prisons and Peniten-t,- i

In each instance the attitude
Licautuiii .

..v.upti savs the New York Sun,
Gat Doan'a at Any Store. 60s a Bo

DOAN'S'S
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.and compelled his hens to walk the

nirfi constantly for ten or fifteenof those questioned was one of sur-

prise that at this day there shou Id

be any doubt regarding the absolute

ground. . i

Today he occupies a prominent posi- -

tion with a large organization engaged
in the work of human uplift. He Is a

forceful speaker and an Indefatigable
voiker. His faith in human nature

and in the ability of the God assisted
"his dead self is oneman to rise on

of his most potent assets.
i.nrw P. Warnell had been so fre

minutes at a time, so that exercise ap--

nmrinifttlni: two hours daily was wi
reformation of former convicts.

.. thinB- that will strike the in
arrested. He declined to take a plea

and decided to stand trial. On W"

urs found guilty in short i, a an tier cent, increase In egg
a Thankful Man.""I'm

qnirer who goes carefully through the
. it . JL,TV tin nun. laying was reported within a period of

tilna HriVH.. anf.beyond it. The place nas u
whan news of the achievementquently in prison that he could not

enter a town without receiving imme Hap was assure "--- --- -
,n '' - -

tt . th co,lelie analyists

o
oooooo

order, and as he put the county to the

expense of a trial he was sentenced

to twenty years in prison. He went

Sing soured and sullenback to Sing
and with a desire In his heart to get
even with society for the wrong It

v..A ,mnp Mm and a determination

Make your horses and 0
mules give you more work, Q
vour cows more milk, your f

diate orders from the chief oi pouc
to depart. He came to us saying that
he could find no place upon which he

records is the tact iubi'
dreds of former --convicts are today
auccessful in business undertakings
and in trades, a large proportion seek

not to engage in money making occu-

pation but to go into rescue work

themselves. Missions of every kind,
. Industrial homes, college settlements,

all forms of social service for the

chickens more eggs, your Qmnre. meat and fat,""i

fheaM"8 hbegauTo figure on the likelihood

S ncelt Sh S ZX.wire ,.' well-know- n fact that
ti,o. the adventure successfully, ulatlon. H w

t, v'l nl o. It. .M Mo " cl. "'" b"

0
nogs
by mixing a small dose of U ,that he would get even when he came

0Ut ... m..nv

could set his weary feet. We inter-

ceded for him, obtained a place-fo- r

him on a farm in New Jersey. He

proved faithful and today owns the

farm and U doing a general and pros-

perous real estate business. Some-n--- a

ha vlBlts us and often sends . r n k I a. lnHnaaa vanlUnPH.

Bee Dee
STOCK & POULTRY I2EDICINE

Owith their regular feed. O
nade tracks for the aneuer ul lKUww

How well l rememu-- r
talks I have had with Tom. and how

at times it seemed as though nothing

that might be said would move him,

working In His own
but at last God

mysterious way saw fit to change his

heart. Tom put the evil desires and

evil inclinations back of him and came

"down and outers," seem to ayy
more powerfully than anything else

(o these men who have been down and

out themselves, and who throw them-celve- s

into the work of reclaiming
other human wrecks. v

Prominent among those interested
tn the work of rescuing human dere- -

us a donation for the purpose of help-

ing others who were as unfortunate or
aiximii as himself.

proves the appetite, diges- - q .net Is Mrs. Maud tsaiungion ouuiu
sub- -

Here Is her testimony on the

Ject:

Now has this all been worth while?
I could take up all the space of this

issue of The Sun telling the story of

tho reformation of men who at some
believed that everytime or other have

man's hand was against them. Our

league has proved that good can come

out of prison a saved man.

Twelve Years of Upright Life.

twelve years since TomIt Is now
left prison. He Is holding a good

position in one of the towns of Penn-

sylvania. We hear from him rre-'.,- i.

.n,l the burden of his letters

larm anuiwia fs
and its regular USC Willa

..iitlnlv vnur nrofitS,
1 Y. some voice, anu uu -- -i

this comlng produc- -
atloa for

and with some irritation. prepa . . rr. .- -. ti nn net can. ril
The Way Up From Prison

By Maud Balllngton Booth.
O
O rnce w, w rout of prisons. If all mat nas ueeu

. . . 1 i . .... nplonna rl il ri n ?q.i-.--- ... . . that M, There', nobody at hoWe JSTf year that :.. or...c.nrlf Medicine 10

O twoWwr.ndtheirywo.nnmw.house, thatB sure. - - - . ew BCenery, a new ttageto us is 'hat ne mant-- u u..
Volunteer Prison league came Into his

life, and now he has wished that he I'll lr.voatlra.te. MMW I would bringlast.This is the case of a former convict
.k nmnanlons nicknamed him . j . window ODSn. JUBl rnd'alBO a D;w road that

number, to.theirvisitors in greater

made pumic uuui uu.
the past few weeks will but find logd-inen- t

In the hearts and minds of your
readers it will mean more for those

wall than one canbehind the gray
well imagloe. New York Sun.

oooooooooooooanu souio uwi -

i , ome clothes I don t mindhad harkeneu earner iu
"w - . .. care what mountain festival. x 1ZI

thev are . uuwnose required they gave u.uSt , or atnount
Constipation
Vanishes Foreveris a uuriium i , , it,,, h drawn irom vrcci -

a desperate man!"
w-i- w. famous novel by one of their

counsel and wise precepts.
John C was liberated in 1907, hav-

ing come under the operation of the

parole law which permitted life pris-

oners who had served twenty years

and whose conduct had been good to

be paroled. For twenty-seve- n years

John had been an inmate of Sing Sing

prison and for many years of that
time hope and John were strangers.

We went into that prison carrying

Prompt Relief-Perma- nent --ure
Improved Dieting Rules.

The rules for dieting in which the

Medical Congress has been bo prolific

reminds a writer in the London Daily
PhrnniriH of Ruskin's method of tr--

Hap and h s umDreua mu who appears toa P".- - v No one waa in the members, CARTER'S LIT! Lb
?l vuo :r:- - - - . wa. have prouucea mu

LIVER PILL5never

Skinny. During his five terms he

aerved over twenty-on- e years In pris-

on lie was a young man who had

not had advantages, and In fact had

atolen from childhood.

During his last term he contracted

rheumatism, was so bent and broken

that he was unable for months to lie

down and was permitted to do a little

cobbling In his cell. At times his pa n

the physician wouldwas bo great that
give him a morphine tablet, but in-

stead of using them he kept them, in-

tending to kill himself when he had

aaved enough of them.
"How many of these would It take

to kill a man, doctor?" asked Skinny.
"Ahnnt twenty." was the reply.

house, as u ' . nt o-- orv dramatlcation.
.h.M' anv avenue oi miov --r - -

fail Purely vegetaranging his food supplies during his

Illness. He procured from his doctor
o liar f all the things that he must

. . . &l .. ble net 'sureiy 1UAK moroBN I a . I .. Onra RODDtrl'v"'' . a. a Ja ' DUIUI W . il. A JniTTLC Ibut gently on
F ar 1 iTil do it. ire I01",",.,"" B-- J. whose manor house,

elded Hap grimly, a. of the Washington the liver.
Stop afternot eat. took them all. and recovered.

h rriRde it his rule to eat whatever VSSB.
the Una .hiti

--- -- --- ---

family, the Peace centenary cornrn.over ".irr"'.- - . on-e- dinner ois- - "

tress-cu- re y Vhis fancy suggested, and he lived to
nvar elirhty. The moral is obvioua. ing up to dry. ; '-,- "t.

The tee desire to purchase as a w--;;

a message of hope to such pu.
he and it was with gladness that

as
he received the message, and he has

and prayed thathopedtold us now he
when he would

the time would come

secure his release, and thanks to the

lse measures Instituted by our law-

makers he was one of the first who

would be too - ' n0l .
no. that ,lcrrtmnfl. has associations

1. bigger and Deoo ,

u, character. Fortneblue one or.olved, tire y1.
better. Yes. the problem ham ton8hlre vlnage to--

iSrovethe complexion, brighten the eyc.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Never surrender to the stomach.

Bully It. Defy K In an emergency
ask yourself, "What would be the . 1 tin? HOI" I """ " - . . fUAn.ki-.ft- tonOn the day that our message

him he had accumulated nineteen worst thing for me to eat: men eai
came under the operauuu .

It and live forever. hxenange.
t

At the Indian Schools.
h m so. tit iuuv v- - I worth csng. Chiei oi "- --

he took a blue dress and a sun--
of 8ulKraVe. who al- -

of these tameis, uuu iuii.b
talk he went back to his cell and

threw the nineteen away. After sub-

sequent interviews he decided to
" home, which Is

come to our New York
maintained by us for re- -

one of four

C;not from the line, and he smiiea . - .
fully Rrmed. lestNearly 50,000 Indian children went

tn achool last year, more than half o!
thought of how he would ne te n. h hlm unaware. TheWr ihm belns educated at government the church, bo KODAKS

"Thi Bm flnlttilBJ n t;
Urging lhal Can B Produoad

unique adventure at hia cm. .tored inw'"::,7 miht be atprisoners, neleased schools. Mission schools cared for

3,000 and more than. 17,000 had bo far the barn, tuat iu " -.--

treacheryhe was inaeu Tn Hap repaired to u. Butand

"lifer" parole law. lie now .- -.- --

position of trust and responsibility In

one of the largest corporation in New

York city.
Forty-seve- Years In Prison.

Another example, and this one is

nighty-thre- e years old. He was, I

think the dean of the prisoners of

this state, for he had spent forty-seve- n

ve.irs of his life In the prison. In Dan-nenor- a

every one knew old Frank.
of the lifeHe was a beneficiary

mrn's law, for he is now much

bent and at times somewhat feeble.

crutches
vh.n he came out he carnea w " . four of thB gaIlg wereadopted the white mans ways a ic

i, unrolled In regular public schools "CZ.ii. .in.ed. The dress was roomy -- --
. NorlhaniDtori.-Lo- a-

ted.
His Reformation Complete.

iha .nlaven months he ..rHiiiir tn a statement on Indianre
and
Uluu'1"

long, the .un bonnet was comrort
j

nangeu
chronlcltt

iu

M and aheltering.K.iiication furnished by the Indian of- -

iih in he built up his shat
fire of the United States Bureau oi

tcred health, and when able to work

was employed by a gentleman at 3

wek. While his employer was able
Education.

i--

1


